1957 STILL ROCKIN'

1. That'll Be the Day - The Crickets
2. Diana - Paul Anka
3. Black Slacks - Joe Bennett and the Sparkletones
4. Blue Monday - Fats Domino
5. Raunchy - Bill Justis
6. You Send Me - Sam Cooke
7. Lucille - Little Richard
8. The Stroll - The Diamonds
10. I'm Stickin' with You - Jimmy Bowen with the Rhythm Orchids
11. I'm Sorry - The Platters
12. Rock & Roll Music - Chuck Berry
13. Lotta Lovin' - Gene Vincent
14. Jenny, Jenny - Little Richard
15. Ain't Got No Home - Clarence "Frogman" Henry
16. Hula Love - Buddy Knox
17. Just Because - Lloyd Price
18. Whispering Bells - The Dell-Vikings
20. Rockin' Pneumonia and the Boogie Woogie Flu - Huey "Piano" Smith and the Clowns
21. Sittin' in the Balcony - Eddie Cochran
22. Without Love (There Is Nothing) - Clyde McPhatter
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